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proper affidavit vas made before the justicegranting the certificate; and further, the court18 flot called upon to hlsen to or take notice ofany affidaivit, flot being authorized thereto by th

Section f5 then goes on to say, IlAnd if, durigsucb general 8itting, the facts mentioaed ia Sucgcertificate are not coîîtroyerted, or any otherveNj objection made to the naturalizatfûn of suchalien. E.uch court, on the hast day of mucli gener 1
fitie shall direct that such certi ficate ghall abeutedo record ini snch cüurt."TIere, then, we n' ugt enquire if the tacts nentiotit-d in sucli certificate (rend on the firet dayof te cauirt) are i3ottroverted or flot. It is flotatteinptd Su lie shown by the contestanrt that tuealien lias flot taken aend subscribed te oa.tll ofret-ideiice, but tnerei7 that bie bas made fi
davit which doeà flot conforin to the atic. Thi~we think, le flot such a controverting uf the faef residence as to forai a bar to the gran negte
certj 4 cnte mentioned in section 6, l Site face tueof the certifleate of the justice stiyiflg the oathof residence bas been made, and furtber, that aresienéie of tieven years lias actualhy been provedbefore him.

2. Aq to lte second objection. In no place do0we fin(. that the justice is to state that the apph.catit lias taken the oath ut ahiegia ace. 8,,Sien 3 of section 4 prescribes what sort of ct-fiente is tu lie given, and only alludes ta ona ofresideie; and section 9 again spenka of a cet-ficateo f residence only as the one to b, recd by
the Cleik of the Pence. adb

3. As to the third objection. IVo kaow 0olaw reqfiriig the exclusion oif iniial letters notbe iîendiag of iiffiavits. The courts Of law landeqisiy, we believe, bave nmade sncb a mile, but 15reters uîîly te mnaSterd anîd suite ia these cour.ts.Theret,îrî the court iletprynines, tit ais noneioft Ile fac's nietitioued in the thrce alho, 8 certi-flcates tire coîîtmuveneui, aur any vaiid objection,made to the titituralîz.ttion 0f the aboe flarnedCluarles C. Webster, Jolin W. Fislier and 13 F.Kendall, nnd as it is againes Pub lic policy thatsudh certificates should bie refusadecpgood and sufficient grounds, that suexcetf ponccenlfctesshould bie filed of record Siader the provisions ofs-aid act.
WVe have alluded above to the certificate to begranted by the court under section 6. A diffi-culty here presents itelf. The forta gierecites the reîtding of a certificate that the allenlias complied with the requirements of the act,that is, amonges other thinge, that lie lias takentlîe oatlîs of residence and allegianue. In noplace, howevcr, doive see any provision for suclia certificate. As stated above, the OnlY certifi.cote to be read i8 tiiat mentioaed tin section 51and that says notbing whatever about the oath ofahiegiance. In consequen es of tli8s, and inqmucli as the third section enacts that the Oathsof residence and allegiance raquired by section 4shail bce flled of record before the allen shal lieentilled to a certificite of naturîhizatioa buwititout saying when the saine tire lu lie madeborviien <r where lhey are to be-fled), the Clirk ofthe Pence is lîereby direcîtd flot Su file thecerti-ficate rend before the Court, nor to isýue thecersificates metitionied in section 6 Until the stîidoathts tire duly fi'ed of record with hin.
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SCIENTÎFIC 'AMISICAN. Munn & Co., New
York, U. S.
Wc publish in another place the prospectus

of this very interesting- and instructive journal.
It occupios a space filled by no other periodi.

cal, keeping us au courant with al] that takes
place in the scientific and iiiechanical worid,
con tai ning information which cati nowhcre
else lie obtained. The plates given in it are
admirably executcd, and are an evidence of
the enterprise of~ the publishiers.

A, witness with a Bardoîphian nose coîningin Dunîîing'1s way, lie said to bita, I- Now, Mr.Coppernose, you have been sworn, what; doyou Say ?",
"lWhy, upon my oath," replied the witness,"I would flot exehange my copper nose foryour brazen face."
le was remarkably ugly. A client of lisonce inquired for hlmn at a coffee.house ; thewaiter did flot know such a person.
IGo up stairs," said the client, "and see ifthere is a person there with a face like theknave of clubs;- and, if so, tcll iii teh iswanted '"

The waiter went up and at once founid Dun-
nin.

A tedjous preacber lad preached the assizesermon before Lord Yelverton. Ife carnedown srniling to lis lordship after the service,and, expecting congratulation on bis effort,asked, IlWeil My lord, how did you like thesermon? "
"lOh, most wonderfully," replied Yelverton."it was like the peace of God, it passed ailunderstanding;- and, like His merey, 1 thougîtit would have endured forever." 0

Erskine was counsel in a suit brouighf to re-cover the value of a quantity of whalebone, andfound one of the witnesses so stupid as tiot toknow the difference between tkjck and longiwlalebone. Driven to desperation, hie at lengtbexclaimed, IlWhy, inan, you do flot seemn tOknow the difference between what is thick andwhat is long. Now, I will explain: you area thick-heàded fellow, but you are flot a long-headed fellow." Being counsel for the defen-dant in the case of Jobifl8on v. Tielell, lieopened his speech toi the bench with IlTickell,my client, the defendant, my lord,'" wheflthe judge interrupted, IlTickell him yourself,bi'otber Erskine, you cati do it better than V'"Having gained an important suit for a coi'1mining companv whose counsel he was, theYinvited Ilim to a'splendidl dinner given in honofor the victory. Called on for a toast, hie gave:
Iles. ,your pits, blast your mines, dam your


